
350 Acres For Sale
ON WASHINGTON-ATLANTA HIGHWAY

Four Miles East of Camden; two ten¬

ant houses and good barn. Never fail¬
ing branch arid springs.

* I
c. C. Coster, 1713 Fair Street, Camden, S. C.

Fine Farm For Sale
BALLSDAM PLANTATION

Jamettown, S. C.

2431.Acres.2431
500 in Cultivation

.
¦

Sand loam soil.will raise anything.
nothing better to be found For the price

WIRE FOR PARTICULARS "

p. B. CLEMENT, Andrews, S. C.

lee county News

Itw of Interest Gathered From Bish-

opville Vindicator.

ou 'last Wednesday afternoon, Oeto-

\ krK at the Baptist parsonage was the

carriage of Miss Leona Smith, of Prov¬

idence. to Mr. Ellie Kenneth Brown, of

Umillo. Hev. R. S. Fountain perform-
nj the ceremony.
Messrs. E. I>. Harris and B. Frank

Harris of Monroe; N. C. are on a visit]
tt their sister. Mrs. N. J. Laney. Mr.

Frini Harris has just returned from

Frtwo. where he has seen hard service
to 15 mouths, but is iu fine health. Mr.
£. L.Harris was ut Camp Jackson pre-

paring to go overseas when tbp war came

K i close. o

Mr. Vaughan. the miller at the roller

| aill, was badly scalded yesterday when
of the "Steam pipes at the roller mill

krst. He was horribly scalded from his
Art down. Mr. Ruwtin, the manager,
nisbHi him down to the drug store where
k received prompt attention and then
ns taken to Mr. Kustin's home. "While

, «friou«ly. he i* not considered fatally
berned.
Mk T. 15. McLcndou got back this
wk from Florence where sh« had taken
little Tommie. Jr.. for treatment at the
hospital. The little fellow seems to be
letting on very well now.

j Mr. Marion iHiltant had to come home
iut Saturday from the Woflford Fitting
&bo<>l on account of his health. He
top* to be able t«> return in a short time.

)
FINAL DISCHARGE

Xotico is hereby g!v«ui that one monthjthis (lu to. on Monday November*
Wli, 11*10. I will make to the Probate
Court of Kershaw County my final re-

a* Administrator ofc the estate of
^8.0. Conyers. deceased, and on the
Evjj®* date I will apply to the said
jjwrt for a liual discharge as said Ad-
¦inistrator.

B. E. SPARROW,
Administrator.

<to(ipn. S. v.. October 8th, 1919.
.

.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All parties indebted to the estate of

.. T. Hough, deceased, are hereby no¬
tified to make payment to the under¬
lined or to E. I). Illakeney, Attorney,
«d all parties having claims againstt* "aid estate will present them duly at-

within the time prescribed by

.. M. T. HOUGH,
; <taini>trat«.r Estate of J. T. Hough,junden. S r September 25th, 1919.

FINAL discharge.
. >s hereby given that one month
ic mutA's "ii Tuesday, November

191.1, I win make to the Probate
.bitT ^ Ker»haw County my final rg-
p r^) aw Administrator of the estate of
<ht I '-k'"*- debased. and on the same

t F *'t" fo ^he said Court for
Mr

llla' charge as Maid Administra-
T. K. TROTTER,

¦ .
. Administrtor.

s <»<-,. 15, 1010.

estate sale.
V tot* '.f S-mtl, < 'arolina

-<"intc of Kershaw

".\*'' nt.v Vf,,*ted in us a* Kxecu-
'kUJi.li James T. Truea-

** itfl*]!- hereby given that
Ww kT at Public auction to the
^ :'tK vnu

"" WfH,T,<w*d«y. Novean-
fc »» V ,°"mTnpnring at 11 o'clock
N r

8tf" rp<i(leTice near We«t-
".Mi r\nr*

rh" fo|lowing articles of per-
*0* niu\*rity to the Estate

T. ThimkJH. deceased;
1 1 evaporator, 1 move,
1

i
1 leaf table,

* «Wir* i oi w*rdrobe, 1 round table,^ 1 2-^r* 1 1-borse wa-

gon, 1 ^-hor.se cultivator, 1 buggy, 1 cut
ton planter au<l distributor. shoj^ t«»ols,
1 tiO-gallon pot, 1 2-horse plow and mid¬
dle buster. 1 cow and calf, and 'J mules.
Terms of sale-r-cash.

W. F. TIU'ESDEL,
K. r. CUNNINGHAM.

Qualified Executors-;
Camden, S. C.% Oct. 34, 1011).

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
All parties indebted to the estate of

Fannie Meeks, deceased, are hereby noti¬
fied to make payment to the undersigned,
and all parties, if any, having claims
against the said estate will .present them
duly attested within the time prescribed
By tow. JESSIE B. ENGLISH.

Administratrix.
Camden, S. C., <.Xct. 14, 1019.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF

(Complaint Not Served )

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Court of Common Plea*

J. P. Lewis, W. T. Smith and J. E.
Christmas

Plaintiffs
v.s.

Edwin H. Peck, Julia E. Peck and Edlfa
P. Jenkins,

Defendants

To the Defendant :
' You are hereby summoned and requir¬

ed to answer the complaint in this action
which will be filed in the office of, the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the aaid complaint on

the subscriber at his office in Camden.
S. C. within twenty days after the ser

vice hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
compTaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this netion will apply to the
Court for relief demanded in the com¬

plaint.
II. B. CLARKE

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Dated Sept. 20th A. D. 1010. r

To the Defendants Edwin II. Peek, Julia

^E. Peck and Edna P. Jenkins, n.>n-

residents :
You will please take notice tiiat the
Comirfaint in the above action war filed
in the office of the said Clerk of Court'
at Ca^uden, S. C., on the first day of
October, J 010.

P. H. CLARKE,
2C-7-8 Plaintiff's Attorn* y.

SUMMON?FOR RELIEF.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

In the (>>urt of Common Pieas
Nancy Patterson and Yiola L. Day.

Plaintiff*.
against

I<ouella Thompson, Lucile Thomp^'n^
Willie Etta Thompson. John Smith,
Lou Esther Addison, Carrie ILinter,
Eugenia Sutton, Nancy Smith, Johnnie

/ Smith and Elizabeth Smith, James II.
Izzard and C. ('. Scott,

Defend an ts.

(Complaint n<» t served J
To the Defendants;
You are hereby summoned and requir-

ed to answer the Complaint in this
action, which will be filed in the office of

the Clerk of Court of Common Pleas
for the said County, and t-> serve a

copy of your answer to the said Com¬

plaint on 'the subscriber at his <.ffieo

in Camden, S .C., within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of the

day of such service; and if you fail
to answer the Complaint within the time

aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the Complaint.

LAUKENS T. .MILLS,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Dated, Camden, S. ('., October 3. V)10.
To the Defendants:
You will please take notice that the

Complaint in the above entitled action
was filed in the office of the Clerk of

Court of Common Pleas far Kershaw
County, at Oamden, S. C., on the 7th

day of October, 1010.
Ilaintiff'a Attorney.

LAUKENS T. MILLS,
October 7th, 19V. 27-8-9

DROVE CLEMENCEAU TO FIELD
F»rmtr Pari* Cab Driver, flow In

America, Tells of French Pra-
niter's Dueling Daya.

Running a chicken ranch neur Ta-
coraa, Wash., la a man named. Nich¬
olas Thieu, who, In hlM younger daya
was cab ilrlver to Olemenceau, and
who has accompanied the French
premier to many a combat on the
"field of honor."
"No one In any countr>," ha ra»

marked the other day, standing among
his chickens, "hu« fought so many
duels as M'sieu Olemenceau. They
fame from what he wrote in his pa¬
per, Hut he was so strong. H# al¬
ways won. No adversary could hoW
a sword against him.

"It waa against the law, of courae,*
added the old Frenchman, seventy-
two now, In a whisper, "so we alwaya
(dipped out of the city for theaa
fights."

M'sieu Thlen's cab stand used to ba
*Jn front of L'Intraslgeant, Clenien-
ceau's paper. Almost nightly, ha
says, the present premier would coma
out of his office and hall cab 8068.

"lie got the name Tiger,' M. Tbien
explains, "because he was alwaya tha
boss, like the big atrlped cat la tha
boss of all animals, *

"Ah, ray friend, those were the hap¬
py days! Of course I will not Insult
my chickens. They are good ones, as
chickens go. But It Is a tame Ufa
here. I dream often of the old daya
when M'sieu Clemenceau would hall
me 'long about two o'clock Id* the,
morning and we'd be off." T

KEPT SHOES AS ORNAMENTS
American Footgear Considered by Un¬
fortunate Serbian Woman as Alto¬
gether Too Beautiful to Wear.

Anything that will keep the feet
from the grorfnd Is considered a shoe
in Serbia.

In the remote rural districts of the
country It is snld that many of the
people live and die without owning a

pair of shoes, in the bitterest weather
they travel fhronirh mud and snow

without adequate toot covering. They
consider themselves fortunate If they
can secure old gunny sacks or heavy
cloth, which they tie about their feet
with twine in winter.
The first American-mode shoes that

were distributed by the American Red
Cross created a tremendous stir

among the people of the distant vil¬
lages. One old woman who had never

owned a pair before took the shoes
that had been given to her toiler home
and put them on n shelf above the fire¬
place. She was as pleased as a child
to own them, hut nothing could Induca
her to wear them. She said that sha
Intended to save them for fetes, or

perhaps for her burial. They were

Hrauch too beautiful to be^worn," sha
said.

Gem's Romantic History.
Truly romantic Is the story of tha

Braganza diamond, a stone of 1,860
carats, and "as large as a goose'a eng.*
which. f°r more than a century, haa
been the proudest possession of thh
Portuguese crown. This amazing stone,
which Mr. Streeter, the great author
ity on gems, has valued at £58,000.000,
was picked up by three Brazilian out¬
laws in the half-dried bed of tha
Abaite river, in the province of MInas
Geraes.
The outlaws took the stone to tha

nearest village priest, who obtained
access for them to the governor, Into
whose possession It was given. The
diamond, the largest and finest hlthei>
to found, was dispatched to Lisbon,
with- the result that the throe outlaws
received ,the royal pardon and a rich
reward.' while the padre to whosa
friendly offices they owed their good
fortune was given high preferment In
the church.

Flower Gardens of Hal land.
It was only after the fall of Con¬

stantinople In 1458 that Holland be¬
came such a gay land of flowers as It
now Is. Many Dutchmen went to the
East during the years of the great
crusades, and those of them who loved
beautiful things brought seetis with
them. When these were planted io
.the rich soil of Holland such wondrous
flowers appeared as had never before
been seen In that country. The people
became wildly enthusiastic over the
new colors and scents and foliage
brought to them from the East, and
in Holland there sprang up a great
love for gardening.

Orchid Hard to Secure.
Nearly all the orchids found in

Burma ran be grown with a llttie care

and attention In private gardens.
There is one exception, a sweet-smell¬
ing species called taain by the Bur¬
mese, and which la usually brought to
market in Christmas week in Rangoon.
Tt only seems to flower In the most
malarious and least fret^iented locali¬
ties, and at a time of the year which Is
the tigers' mating season, and when

they are most dangerous to human be¬

ing*?" It Is In great demand by Bur¬
mese and sells for Its weight In silver.

What Mother Wanted.
I heard a knock at my door the

other morning and on answering it

found my neighbor's small son.

"Mother wants to borrow your
lemon.lemon " I at once knew

he Whnted my lemon squeezer, but hs

he always finds some way to exprees
himself I did not offer to help hlra

out.
Again he started and, with suggest¬

ive moUnn* of his hand*, said: "Rhe

wtnts ydtir lemon.O, I know now.i
iw mm hjciudw.

A
t

rKIRNDLY KNBMIKS*

To lie Sr«n At Camden Opera Houkf
Next Tuesday Evening.

Few play* iu theatrical history havw
created m> grout an<l wide « *tir a*

"Friendly Kneiuie#^1* .the fHiimus comedy
siuvev* which A. II. Wood* will pre*eut
at the Opera House on Tuesday October
J 1st, fur uu eugage«ncut of one night
only, direct from a year's run in Now
York City. "Friendly, Knemte#" i* un¬

doubtedly the wont emphatic popular suc¬

cess of the last decade, It has been an

overwhelming hit not ouly throughout
the Ignited States, hnt in London' anp
the llrit I vli province*. The nuinboj* of
IHsiple who have seeu it run.s into mil¬
lion-., and there no doubt that millions
more will »y it iN'foiv its extraordinary
career cmucs to a close. The play is
the work of SaurUel Shipiuan and Aaron
Huffman, both of them among the fore¬
most American playwrights. The story
is too familiar to need recounting hero,
it concerns the relations of two German

A inericau«, one of them intensely loyal
to America J the other tftill harboring

a paxsionate affection .for Germany. Both
of thorn are human, humorous, delight¬
ful characters. During the play the
clash of these two characters, such cloae
friends iu everything but the matter of
patriotism, furnishes the brighter, clev¬
erest entertainment since the palmy day#
of Weber and Fields. Hut "Friendly
Enemies" has also a timeliness and vigor
of theme, a pathos, ur romantic interent
and n humauhess which the Weber aucK
Fields shows never attained. The play
has become so vital a part of contempo¬
rary dramatic history that no playgoer
cau afford to miss it. The. production
is said to be a splendid one. The notable
company includes John K. Newman, Leo
<» rem wood, Lucy?, Warner, Stanley Ed¬
wards, Ellen Mil ]hii\ Leo Chalzel and
Fauna Hailey.

Rural Carrier Examination.
The United States Civil Service Com¬

mission has announced an examination
for the County of Kershaw, S. C., to be
held at Camden on November 8, 1919, to

till the position of rural carrier at Lugoff
and vacancies that may later occur on

rural routes from other postoffices in
this- county. The examination will be
open only to citizens who are actually
domiciled in the' territory of a post office
iu the county who meet the other re¬

quirements ««'t forth in Form No. 1977.
This form and application blanks may
be obtained from the offices mentioned or

from the United States Civil Service
Commission at Washington, D. C. Ap¬
plications should be forwarded to the
Commission at Washington at the ear¬

liest practicable date.1
Admission of wo11"111 to this examina¬

tion will be limited to th<» widows of U.
S. soldiers, sailors or marines, and to the
wives of soldiers, sailors or marines who
are physically disqualified for examina¬
tion by reason of injuries received in the
line of duty.

Col. Edward M. House, personal ad¬
viser to President Wilson at the Paris
peace conference arrived at New York
Sunday 011 the transport Northern Pa¬
cific, suffering from a "slight attack of
grip^l Coh ^House spent nearly" a year
in Paris, where he has- been represent¬
ing Preafdent Wilson in the supreme
council since the letter's n turn home.
With Col. House were *his wife. Com¬
mander Mjcl>eaii, his personal physician
.and several others who have been mem¬

bers of the colonel's party.

Kindling 8park Required.
It takes more thnn a wooden head

to produce thoughts that burn.

GET PRICES FROM U3
=s==s===sa8S3saBBDxaaKaaaBBBsaneaK===:

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR

Meal, Acid, Phosphate Kanit,
and Nitrate of Soda

'
v*l ¦« » s;

All fertilizer material it advancing. Better contract for

your requirement now.

(Camel (Entton (En.
CROCKER BUILDING CAMDEN; SOUTH CAR.

'«* \s

c a
before the war

c a package
during the war

c a package

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Why His Car Was Not Laid Up
WE let him take a Prest-O-Litc Service battery while

his was being repaired. His car was not laid up a
minute.

We'll do the same for you.cheerfully. A good battery
will give long service only provided it isn't neglected.
Before yoUrS goes wrong bring it to us.
We sell the Prest-O-Lite battery because we know it

will outlast any other. It has more pep and more capacity.
We have the correct size for youf car.
We recharge and repair all makes of batteries in a first-class

manner.
Free inspection, free filling service and

a square deal await you at our

OFFICIAL PREST-O-LITE SERVICE STATION

BEARD'S GARAGE


